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1.  強化公共建設財務規劃，提升計畫財務效能；統籌可用財力資源，

以加速完成公共建設。

2. 強化國債管理，籌措國建財源。

3.  配合行政區劃調整政策，研修「公共債務法」，落實債務管制效

果。

4.  強化國庫集中支付作業，提升政府財務效能。

5.  推動「財政收支劃分法」儘速完成修法工作，並配合審慎研訂相

關子法，以穩健地方財政法制。

6.  落實受益者付費制度，以促進國民財政負擔之公平。

7. 因應社會經濟環境變遷，研修庫政法規，以健全國庫制度。

8. 協同各機關積極推動「提升政府財務效能方案」。

9.  推動修正「菸酒管理法」及相關子法，增進菸酒管理效能，輔導

酒品產業發展，並落實稽查取締。

10.  持續進行公股股權管理業務，並透過「公股管理督導小組」之機

制運作，強化國家資產有效管理，增進國庫權益。

11. 加強輔導地方財政，提升地方財政之適足性及自主性。

12.  賡續督導「金融機構臨櫃代收稅款金資流作業」，以提升公庫及

稅務行政效率。

13. 執行健全公益彩券產業推動計畫，穩定社會福利財源。

14. 掌握財政收支資訊，配合施政進度，靈活國庫資金調度。

15. 積極推動「中長程財政健全方案」。

國庫管理

現階段財政工作方向 (一)
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Guidelines for Financial Administration (1)

	1.	Strengthening	of	the	financial	planning	of	public	infrastructure	projects;	enhancement	
of	the	financial	performance	of	the	projects;	and	using	available	national	financial	re-
sources	to	accelerate	the	completion	of	major	public	infrastructure	projects.

	2.	Strengthening	of	the	management	of	the	public	debt;	the	raising	of	funds	for	national	
construction	projects.

	3.	Amending	draft	of	the	Public	Debt	Act	in	order	to	cope	with	the	adjustment	of	ad-
ministrative	division	and	fulfill	the	goal	of	public	debt	control.

	4.	Strengthening	of	the	operational	procedures	of	treasury	centralized	payment;	raising	
the	financial	efficiency	of	the	government.

	5.	Promoting	 the	amendment	of	 the	Act	Governing	 the	Allocation	of	Government	
Revenues	and	Expenditures	and	reviewing	all	related	regulations	to	make	the	le-
gal	system	of	local	finance	sound.

 6. Implementation	of	a	user-charge	and	fee	system	to	promote	a	fair	financial	burden.

7.		Amendment	of	treasury	policy	and	rules	in	response	to	changes	in	the	social-econom-
ic	environment	in	order	to	complete	the	national	treasury	system.

8.		Promotion	of	 the	Program	for	 Improving	 the	Efficiency	of	Government	Finance	 in	
cooperation	with	other	agencies.

9.		To	promote	 the	amendment	of	 the	Tobacco	and	Alcohol	Administration	Act	and	 the	
relevant	regulations;	to	increase	the	efficiency	of	tobacco	and	alcohol	administration;	
to	assist	the	development	of	the	alcohol	product	industry;	and	to	enforce	the	inspec-
tion	and	seizure	of	illegal	products.

10.		Continuation		of		the	handling	of	the	managerial	affairs	of	the	government’s	share-
holdings;	strengthening	of	 the	efficient	management	of	national	assets	 through	 the	
operations	of	the	Government	Shareholding	Management	and	Supervisory	Unit	un-
der	the	Executive	Yuan;	increase	the	benefits	to	the	national	treasury.

11.		Strengthening	of	 the	supervision	of	 local	government	 finance	 in	order	 to	enhance	
local	fiscal	adequacy	and	autonomy.

12.		Continuous	 supervision	of	 the“Cash	and	 Information	Flow	Operations	 for	Taxes	
Collected	by	Financial	Institutions”	to	improve	the	efficiency	of	public	treasury	and	
tax	administration.

13.		Implementation	of	a	 sound	public	welfare	 lottery	 industry	promotion	program	 to	
stabilize	the	sources	for	social	welfare	activities.

14.		Control	of	the	information	of	financial	revenues	and	expenditures	so	as	to	be	in	ac-
cordance	with	 the	schedule	 for	 the	 implementation	of	policy	and	 to	 improve	effi-
ciency	in	the	utilization	of	funds.

15.		Promotion	of“The	Medium	and	Long-Term	Program	for	Achieving	Sound	Finance”.

National Treasury Affairs
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現階段財政工作方向 (二)

1. 為維護租稅公平，財政部擬具所得稅法第 4條、第 17條、第 126
條修正草案，推動取消軍教薪資所得免稅，於 100年 1月 19日修
正公布。財政部將儘速釐清相關給與徵免所得稅疑義。

2. 為推動實施噸位稅制度及建立反自有資本稀釋課稅制度，財政部擬
具所得稅法部分條文修正草案，於 100年 1月 26日修正公布。財
政部將儘速研訂相關子法規，以落實前述新稅制。

3. 為維護納稅義務人權益、落實稅負公平、簡化稅務行政及遏止逃漏
稅捐，財政部擬具加值型及非加值型營業稅法修正草案，於 100年
1月 26日修正公布，財政部將儘速研訂相關子法規，俾使新制順
利實施。

4. 為期能保障納稅義務人行政救濟權利，並兼顧行政效率，財政部研
擬「稅捐稽徵法」第 19條、第 35條及第 51條修正草案，於 99年
7月 29日陳報行政院審查，該院於 100年 3月 3日函請立法院審
議。

5. 為確保租稅公平與正義，擬具稅捐稽徵法第 23條修正草案，修正
第 5項規定，將 96年 3月 5日前已移送執行尚未終結之欠稅案件，
自該日起逾 5年尚未執行終結者不再執行之規定，延長為 10年。
經行政院 99年 5月 31日函請立法院審議。

6.  為使完全以電池為動力之電動車輛及未來使用其他動力車輛之課稅
有明確法源依據，並鼓勵使用低污染車輛，擬具使用牌照稅法第 5
條及第 6條附表 4、附表 5修正草案，於 99年 5月 14日經行政院
函請立法院審議。

7.  為提供優質納稅服務，100年將首次實施稅額試算服務。綜合所得
稅納稅義務人符合特定條件者，將收到試算稅額通知書及繳款書。

如納稅義務人確認試算內容或依繳款書所載金額繳稅則視為已完成

結算申報。惟如納稅義務人有試算稅額通知書以外其他所得或主張

其他扣除額或抵稅額，仍須依規定辦理結算申報。

賦　稅
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Guidelines for Financial Administration (2)

1.	To	maintain	tax	equity,	the	MOF	proposed	the	cancellation	of	the	exemption	of	
income	tax	on	salaries	of	military	personnel	and	of	teachers	and	employees	of	
nurseries,	kindergartens,	public	primary	and	 junior	high	schools,	and	private	
primary	and	junior	high	schools.	The	amendments	to	Articles	4,	17,	and	126	of	
the	 Income	Tax	Act	were	promulgated	on	19th	 January,	2011.	 	The	MOF	will	
provide	clarification	for	any	queries	on	 the	above	amendments	 in	conformity	
with	the	law.

2.	In	 order	 to	 enforce	 the	Tonnage	Tax	 and	 the	 construction	 of	 the	Thin	
Capitalization	Rule,	the	amendments	to	the	Income	Tax	Act	were	promulgated	
on 26th	 January,	2011.	The	MOF	will	 stipulate	 the	 relevant	 regulations	 to	put	
the	related	new	tax	regimes	in	practice.

3.	In	order	 to	maintain	 taxpayer’s	 rights,	 to	 realise	 tax	equity,	 to	 simplify	 tax	
administration,	 and	 to	 enhance	 the	 assessment	 of	 tax	 evasion,	 the	MOF	
proposed	an	amendment	 to	 the	Value-Added	and	Non-Value-Added	Business	
Tax	Act	which	was	promulgated	on	26th	January,	2011.	The	MOF	will	stipulate	
the	relevant	regulations	to	enforce	the	new	regime	smoothly.

4.	In	order	 to	protect	 the	 rights	 of	 the	 taxpayer	 in	 appeals	 for	 administrative	
remedy	 and	 also	 to	 improve	 administrative	 efficiency,	 the	MOF	proposed	
amendments	 to	Articles	 19,	 35	 and	 51	 of	 the	Tax	Collection	Act	 to	 the	
Executive	Yuan	 on	 29 th	 July,	 2010	 and	 the	Executive	Yuan	 submitted	 the	
amendments	to	the	Legislative	Yuan	on	3rd	March,	2011.

5.	The	MOF	proposes	 the	amendment	 to	Articles	23	of	 the	Tax	Collection	Act	 to	
ensure	 fair	 and	 just	 tax	collection.	Amendment	was	made	 to	Paragraph	5	of	
the	said	Act	where,	 for	cases	 that	have	been	 forwarded	 to	 the	Administrative	
Enforcement	Agency	for	compulsory	execution	before	5th	March,	2007	and	have	
not	yet	been	concluded,	 the	provision	 that	no	compulsory	execution	shall	be	
enforced	after	a	lapse	of	five	years	commencing	from	the	date	of	execution	shall	
be	extended	to	10	years.

6.		In	order	to	provide	a	clear	legal	basis	for	taxation	on	the	battery-powered	electric	
vehicles	and	other	power-operated	vehicles	in	the	future	as	well	as	to	encourage	
the	use	of	less-polluting	vehicles,	the	proposed	draft	of	amendments	to	Article	5	
and	Tables	4	and	5	of	Article	6	of	the	Vehicle	License	Tax	Act	was	approved	by	
the	Executive	Yuan	and	presented	to	the	Legislative	Yuan	on	14th	May,	2010.

7.		In	order	to	provide	further	excellent	tax	service,	 the	pre-calculation	service	will	
be	put	 into	practice	 in	2011	for	 the	first	 time.	 Individual	 taxpayers	who	meet	
certain	requirements	will	receive	pre-calculation	income	tax	notices	and	tax	bills.		
If	taxpayers	confirm	the	calculation	or	pay	tax	as	stated	on	the	tax	bills,	they	are	
deemed	 to	have	finished	 their	 income	tax	return	filing.	However,	 if	 taxpayers	
have	any	other	income	or	apply	for	extra	deductions	or	tax	credits	which	are	not	
provided	on	the	income	tax	notice,	they	still	need	to	fill	in	their	income	tax	returns	
as	legally	required.

Internal Tax Administration
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1.持續推動國際關務合作，建立實質多邊及雙邊關係，交換資訊並共

同打擊違法行為。

2.修正關務法規，簡化關務程序，促進貿易便捷化。

3.落實反傾銷措施，維護公平貿易及產業發展。

4.因應國內外經濟情勢之變動，機動調整關稅稅率。

5.擴大保稅區營運功能，提升保稅區物流效率。

關　政

1.  賡續全面檢討現行法規，簡化作業流程，提昇行政效率，落實便

民服務。

2. 積極清理被占用土地，收回土地。

3.  建立「國有非公用土地出售後之原價買回辦理原則」，位屬都市計

畫地區，一定面積國有土地出售後應於 2年內（須經都市設計審

議者為 3年）利用（即依建築法規定就該土地取得建造執照並開

工），逾期未利用得以原價買回，避免建商養地、圈地，成為建商

哄抬地價之工具，並提高國有土地出售後之利用效率。

4.  鬆綁相關法令，加強出租及委託經營、簡式合作經營等多元運用方

式，並以設定地上權、都市更新、改良利用等方式開發釋出國有土

地，以應民間產業發展需用土地。

5.  加強與地方政府或目的事業主管機關合作開發國有土地，善用國

土資源，促進公共建設。

6.  運作「國有財產開發基金」，積極推動大面積國有土地開發業務，

充分掌握開發時機及靈活財務調度。

國有財產管理

現階段財政工作方向 (三)
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1.	Continuation	of	the	advancement	of	international	Customs	co-operation,	establish-
ment	of	substantive	multilateral	and	bilateral	relationships	to	co-operate	in	the	ex-
change	of	information	and	in	taking	action	against	customs	offenses.

2.	Amendment	of	laws	and	regulations	to	simplify	customs	procedures	and	facilitate	
trade.

3.	Implementation	of	anti-dumping	measures	to	maintain	fair	trade	and	industrial	de-
velopment.

4.	Temporary	reduction	of	customs	tariffs	to	cope	with	changes	in	the	domestic	and	
international	economy.

5.	Enlargement	of	the	operational	function	of	bonded	areas	to	promote	efficiency	in	
such	areas.

Customs Administration

1.	Comprehensive	review	of	current	 laws	and	regulations,	simplification	of	operating	
procedures,	increase	in	administrative	efficiency,	and	implementation	of	convenient	
services	for	the	public.

2.	Positive	action	in	clearing	up	and	retrieving	occupied	national	land.
3.	Establishment	of	the	“Principles	for	buying	back	national	non-public	use	properties	
that	are	sold	at	 the	original	price.”	The	national	land	of	a	certain	scale	in	an	urban	
planning	area	must	be	utilized	(obtain	construction	permits	and	begin	construction)	
within	two	years	(three	years	if	the	land	needs	to	go	through	the	procedures	of	urban	
design	review)	after	having	been	sold.	The	National	Property	Administration	can	buy	
back	the	national	land	that	is	not	utilized	in	two	years	to	prevent	the	possession	of	the	
land	from	being	a	measure	by	which	business	persons	involved	in	construction	may	
drive	up	the	price	of	the	land,	and	to	increase	efficiency	in	the	use	of	national	lands	
that	are	sold.

4.	Loosening	of	related	regulations	to	encourage	selling,	rental	and	consigned	opera-
tion,	use	of	simple	collaboration	and	other,	multi-faceted	methods	 in	cases	of	 the	
handling	of	national	 land;	creation	of	superficies	on	national	 land,	urban	renewal,	
improvements	 in	 the	utilization	in	order	 to	fulfill	 the	land	requirements	of	private	
corporations.

5.	Strengthening	of	cooperation	between	 local	governments	and	 the	competent	au-
thorities	in	charge	of	specific	business	to	make	good	use	of	national	land	resourc-
es,	and	promote	the	construction	of	public	facilities.

6. Operation	of	 the	 “National	Property	Development	Fund”,	 positive	 promotion	of	
large-scale	national	 land	development,	specific	selection	of	 the	right	 time	for	devel-
opment,	and	implementation	of	flexible	financial	management.

Management of National Property

Guidelines for Financial Administration (3)



Honest	politics	 is	a	universal	value.	The	President	made	 the	proposal	of	 incorruptible	government	and	
a	 trustworthy	society	so	as	 to	promote	harmonious	public	 life,	and	 the	Minister	of	Finance	offered	 the	
slogan	“Clean	government,	trustworthy	society,	propitious	life”	to	represent	the	realization	of	the	policy	of	
being	consistently	 incorruptible	 through	the	promotion	of	enterprise	 integrity	and	ethics	 in	 the	MOF.	The	
realization	of	 incorruptibility	was	carried	out	via	propaganda	through	communication,	promotional	papers	
and	electronic	media,	with	results	as	follows:

1.	Efforts	in	Promoting	Incorruptibility	

(1)			Planning	of	the	“Incorruptibility	Fortification	Program	for	Tax-	Related	Business	Offices”	under	which	
sixty-four	government	 ethics	workshops	were	organized	 for	 eleven	 thousand	people	 including	 tax	
officers	and	tax	agent	company	staff,	under	which,	thirty-three	specific	methods	were	created	and	fifty-
six	 items	completed	 in	respect	 to	 improving	 the	business	aspects	of	 the	review	of	 the	system	for	 the	
correction	of	 legal	rules,	 regulation	of	 the	processes,	and	revision	of	 the	procedures,	and	fifteen	plans	
were	created	and	 forty-four	 items	completed	 in	 respect	 to	 improving	 the	hardware	so	as	 to	upgrade	
professional	or	service	facilities	and	systems.	

(2)			A	conference	on	“Promoting	Incorruptible	Habits	and	Elevating	 the	Overall	Competitiveness	of	Our	
Country”	was	held,	and	was	moderated	by	 the	Executive	Deputy	Chief	Editor	of	 the	China	Times,	
with	 the	Director-General	of	 the	Directorate-General	of	Customs,	MOF;	 the	Director-General	of	 the	
Department	of	Civil	Service	Ethics,	MOF;	 the	Vice-Executive	Director	of	Transparency	International-
Chinese	Taipei;	and	 the	Chairman	of	 the	Taiwan	Customs	Brokers’	Association	attending.	The	China	
Times	provided	reports	on	all	of	the	discussions	of	the	conference.

(3)			The	Taipei	National	Tax	Administration	 invited	 thirty-five	 high-level	managers	 from	blue	 chip	
companies	to	take	part	in	a	tour	of	office	business	operations;	and	the	Chairman	of	the	Wang	Group	gave	
a	speech	on	“Enterprise	Integrity	and	Ethics”	the	content	of	which	was	concurred	with	by	those	present.

(4)			The	Director-General	of	the	National	Tax	Administration	of	Southern	Taiwan	Province	was	interviewed	
by	Taiwan	Television	Enterprise	for	the	program	“Industry	Hall	of	Fame,”	wherein	the	Director-General	
provided	 interpretations	and	shared	experiences	of	 taxation	 reform,	enterprise	 integrity	and	ethics,	
as	well	as	of	 the	promotion	of	 the	“Incorruptibility	Fortification	Program	for	Tax-Related	Business	
Offices.”

(5)			The	Director-General	of	the	Department	of	Civil	Service	Ethics,	MOF	was	interviewed	by	the	Economic	
Daily	News	on	current	trends	in	enterprise	integrity	with	the	assignment	of	the	ideal	of	incorruptibility	
and	capability	by	the	Minister.	The	details	of	the	interview	were	reported	by	the	Economic	Daily	News.

(6)			In	 regard	 to	entry	automation,	paperless	entry,	and	high	risk	Custom	entry	 requests,	 the	Directorate-
General	of	Customs,	MOF	united	“Customs	Performance	Assessment	Systems”	and	 the	promotion	of	
incorruptibility	under	 the	plan	of	“Incorruptible	Customs,”	and	also	organized	conferences,	conducted	
survey	questionnaires,	and	 investigated	civil	 service	office	ethics	and	also	mailed	holiday	greetings	
cards	to	the	foreign	enterprises	with	offices	in	Taiwan	advertising	“Service	Customs,	Efficient	Customs,	
Incorruptible	Customs.”

The Realization of Incorruptibility and the Informing Mechanism of the MOF



(7)			Representatives	of	 the	Korea	Customs	Service	visited	 the	Directorate-General	of	Customs,	MOF	
and	exchanged	opinions	on	 the	management	and	 incorruptible	policy	of	 their	organization	and	on	
major	policies	 in	 the	 incorruptible	movement	with	examples	of	cases	and	results	 in	promoting	“Good	
Governance”	in	reference	to	the	use	of	questionnaire	content,	testing	styles,	and	techniques	in	conducting	
surveys	and	to	the	organization	of	government	ethics	offices	and	their	techniques	in	executing	affairs.

(8)			In	promotion	of	“The	Action	Plan	for	Establishing	Incorruptible	Politics”	and	the	fulfillment	of	the	aim	
of	“Constructing	an	Incorruptible	and	Capable	MOF,”	 the	Taipei	National	Tax	Administration	and	the	
Taiwan	Tobacco	and	Liquor	Corporation	organized	a	carnival	of	activities	“Love	in	the	Tax	Year,	Truth	
in	an	Incorruptible	Age”	at	the	Zhongshan	Hall	in	Taipei	City	on	International	Anti-Corruption	Day.	The	
Minister	of	Justice,	 the	Political	Deputy	Minister	of	 the	MOF,	and	the	Representative	of	Transparency	
International-Chinese	Taipei	were	present.	The	Minister	of	Justice	also	announced	 the	 ideal	of	“Anti-
Corruption,	Pro-Incorruptibility,	Enterprise	Integrity”	in	a	related	TV	interview.

(9)			The	government-owned	companies	are	closely	related	to	the	lives	of	the	public	and	economic	activities,	
and	 the	 trustworthy	 image	of	 the	government-owned	companies	of	 the	MOF	is	an	example	 to	other	
government-owned	companies	 and	private	 companies.	 In	order	 to	present	 the	 results	of	 efforts	 in	
ensuring	 loan	quality,	securing	savings,	stabilizing	 life	 insurance	reimbursements,	and	manufacturing	
tobacco	and	liquor	of	a	high	quality,	all	of	 the	government-owned	companies	of	 the	MOF	organized	a	
“Joint	Presentation	of	Results	in	Promoting	Enterprise	Integrity	by	All	Government-Owned	Companies	
of	the	MOF”	and	“Give	a	Blood	Donation	Activity,	Let	Love	be	Circulated	Out”	at	the	Zhongshan	Hall	
in	Taipei	City	to	demonstrate	the	socially	responsible	image	of	the	MOF,	which	event	was	directed	by	
the	Minister	of	the	MOF	and	the	Minister	of	Justice,	and	the	good	performance	of	which	was	reported	
by	many	electronic	and	print	media.

(10)		The	Department	of	Civil	Service	Ethics,	the	Ministry	of	Justice	and	the	Taiwan	Land	Bank,	in	applying	
“Probity	and	honesty,”	planned	a	Four-Squared	Comic	Contest,	with	the	winning	pictures	being	turned	
into	brochures	or	pamphlets	to	be	used	for	advertising	which	will	be	effective	in	drawing	the	attention	
and	participation	of	the	public.

2.	Informing	Mechanism

(1)			The	Department	of	Civil	Service	Ethics,	MOF	(with	the	Civil	Ethics	Offices	in	the	related	organs	of	the	
MOF)	welcomes	the	report	of	complaints	and	the	exposure	of	illegal	and	improper	events	of	operations	
by	 the	MOF	and	 its	organs	by	 the	public.	The	channels	 for	 reporting	 include	 the	Ministry	of	Justice	
Special	Line	 (886-2-23167586);	 the	Department	of	Civil	Service	Ethics,	MOF	Special	Line	 (886-2-
23970270),	the	MOF	Fax	Special	Line	(886-2-23966451),	e-mail	(m0@mail.mof.gov.tw),	post	(P.O.	Box	
5-100	Taipei,	10099,	Taiwan),	and	website	(http://ethics.	mof.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=122&CtNode=122).	
All	of	these	details	are	also	publicized	by	Civil	Ethics	Offices	in	the	related	organs	of	the	MOF.

(2)			“Active	check,	quick	processing,	co-ordinated	 investigation,	Timely	Interpretation,”	are	 the	operating	
principles	of	the	Department	of	Civil	Service	Ethics,	MOF;	the	report	of	complaints	and	the	exposure	of	
illegal	and	improper	events	by	the	public	will	be	treated	immediately,	all	results	will	then	be	submitted	
to	Minister,	and	 then	sent	 to	 the	 related	business	units	 for	deliberation	on	disposal.	All	officers	will	
fulfill	their	duty	in	the	performance	of	civil	service	ethics	to	ensure	the	better	operation	of	government	
business.




